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entitled estate in tbe above entitled
ooutt, and baa qualified aa tbe law
direots. All persons having claims
legally enforoible against said estate
are hereby notified to present same to
me at my residence in Atbena, io
Umatilla Connty, Oregon, with proper
vouchers, witbia six months from the
date bereot.

Dated this 2nib day rf Harob, A. D.
1915. MARGARET WINSHIP,
A a administratrix with will aunexed of
tin estate of John Martin, deoessed.

Leegoe Standing:Entered Id th rortofllm at Athonn, Oregon
a ecoudOlawt Nail Mailer.
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Snnday'a scores: Atbena 10,
SHORT LIFE OF BIG GUNS.

There will come a time some day,
Wbeu yon will be willing to pioy
Tbat yen might have Orant back in

tbe Loooh Room, aa ha Is today.
Some nay tbink it'a very fanny
Tbat Uiaut can get the monev.
His cooking ia an clean and neat,
And people aay it can't be bebt;
it ie always up to date; when he serves

it on a plate
He is happy aa a big sunflower tbat

ton; r S, Helix 1.

Next Sunday's games: Miltoo-Free- -
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water at Athene; Weston et Helix. Every Time a Rifle la Fired Some of
Ita Boro Is Worn Away.

The Y.U' f the gun, so far aa its abDoo Osborn and his lnetv oiew of
athletes dropped over into tbe Col solute destruction by bursting; la con Beginning Saturday morning, May 1, we will offer our

entire stock of Women's Tailor-mad- e
nods and bends in tbe breezes;cerncd. I. practically unlimited, but

In the anmmer time it bndaand bloomanot so its uceurncy life. Every time a
onel'a back yard Sunday afternoon
and gave bis star twirler, O'Harra, an
awful drubbing. The net reanlt ot
tbe bouaeoleaning aa posted on tbe

io tbe winter time it freezea.gun is fired some of the interior sur
Bnt Cooking ia my trade I'm proud toface of its bore and delicate rifling are

say;wiped away, and n certain degree ofbulletin boards read 10 to 8.
It wag an interesting eession, espeo I dm stirring up something every dayits accuracy is lost

ially tbe seventh and eighth Innings, Meat and vegetablea, Pastry aa wellThis Is true of tbe shoulder fide,
Tbey all aay yon can't beat me thia Suitswith Its bore so small tbat It wouldwhen O'rJaua's goat was chained to

tbe tnoketop Bnd in eaob canto four Springnot much more tlinn admit a lend pen side of Adams.
Wben yon 'light in town with wrin

kles in yog tommy.
inns filtered over tbe platter as tbe ell, no leas than of the great sixteen

Inch siege gun and the other grades ofresult of eight soreamiog smashes
square on tbe sphere. The squally Stop at Orant'e don't be a rummy;artillery pieces.

Don't alar away till yon're almostseventh for Westoo opened witb De
Peatt'a easy death, Fnlford to Tomer,

Fortunately for the infantryman, the
wear on tbe boro of the shoulder rlflo dead

The Stsofleia Standard, O. D. Teel

and o I hers do not believe tbe West

end of the county will Ret its just
abate of tbe money raised from hood-

ing tbe oouuty for toad improvement.
Teel advooates tbe formation of bis

part of tbe oonnty ioto a road distrlot

to bnild a road from Echo to Uma-

tilla. . Ibe Standard says it Is deter-

mined tbat tbe road shall be bnilt

whether tbe support of tbe Umatilla

County Good Roads Association is

eliin or not. This wonld Indloste

tbat the West End Is to bave tbe road

for tare, wbiab la muob farther along

Gosbaw poled out a donble and King For we're still handling Pendletonis much slower, as tbe wearing out of
the boro decreases rapidly with n defollowed witb a borne inn smash. Bread.

Bill of fare for Saturday:Tbu nanny bleated and Sblok antled crease in tbe Bizo of the bore. Era
slon, us it is called by tbe artillerymen,a two-bas- e swat and soored on Brooks

Bsefeteak, pork cbops, sausage,ingle. Brooks moved on to aeoond is greatest In the large guns and least Hamburger, liver and baoon, Wienerwben Kennaid mussed np, Williams in tbe 30 rifle. wurtz, coney islands, all ready put npgronnder and soored on Stone's single. The big guns which form tire mnln at a moment a notioe.
batteries of our ivarsbips and are em- - Dinner: Slata and paint them; Mrs.Two double and two

errors by Beathe tell tbe story of tbe placed in our coast fortifications can Mnrpby with a seslskin coat. Fido,eighth. DePeatt figured In the trimin tbe making tban other prospective fire from 150 to 2DO rounds (dependent Sbep and a bale of bay. Ghioken per
upon the pressure and heat In tbe povr forated potpie, Dongbonta loaf in dismings aa first batter np with a

swat, Coabaw scored him witb bis
second two ply poke. King flew ont

der chamber) before they begin to lose guise; Adam and Eve on raft and
wreok them ; transparent aonp.their accuracy. Scientific American.

at greatly reduced prices. Every size, every color, the
newest designs are in this big Stock

Regular Price, from $45.00 to $17.50

Reduced to

24.87 and 89.89
The Peoples Warehouse

Where it Pays to Trade. Save Your TWP Stamps.

to Wood, Shiok waa retired, Blomgieo Grant.to Turner. Brooks beaned the pill for Doors In China.
In China doors ore often round, leaf

shaped or semicircular. In placing
them tbe builder usually avoids having
one opposite another lest evil spirits
find tbelr way from tbe street into tbq

the :
recesses of tbe building. Tbe door-

ways separating the courts of a gar

three bases, Cosbaw soorlng. V. Wil-

liams was safe at second on Beotbe's
error No. 1, Brooks scoring from tbird.
Stone aent a long one to Beatbe wbo
erred again, Williams ooming in from
aeoond. Keefe fanned.

Atbena aoored King on two hits
and an error in tbe third and DePeatt
in tbe nintb on wild throw, a bit and
a passed ball.

Weston opened bet part of the game
ausploioosiy with Blomgren bar first
batter np. He singled and took second
on Fnlford'a ont, E, Williams to Keefe,

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL!

J. E. FROOME, prop. iden are usually of an elaborate kind,
and the octagonal form is one of tbe
most popular. Religious superstition

W

Only First-clas-s Hotel in
the City.and soored on Kennard'a bit.

asserts Itself In Chinese architecture,
and the universal sacredness of tbe
numerals 8 and 0 is shown In the ar-

rangement of temple doors. There is
a triple gateway to each of the balls
of the Imperial palace, and, tbe same
order prevails at tho Ming tombs. The
Temple of Heaven bas n triple roof, a
triple marble staircase, and all Its mys-
tic symbolism points either to 8 or its
multiples.

In tbe fonitb Wood streak ont. F.
Turner bit safely, took second on

roads. Tbe Standard baa a real grooob
and among other tbinga its editor, S.

Norton Bobo, says, after registering a

kiok at the Connty Court:
"We do not like tbis man Waterman

who is representing oa at tbe count j
oonrt, and we feel that be is Inoom-pete-

and baa dona nothing for this

district. Wa should like to bare Mr.

Waterman's resignation. Wa want

oor four town road bard snrfaood from

Umatilla to Eobo and suitably graded
and aoifaoed from Echo to Pendleton.

' Eight now we want a steam roller in

tbis end of tbe oonnty and something
dona to lave too few rapidly 'disinte-

grating roads w blob we bave. Aluo

wa should like to bave tbe exeootlve

committee of the Umatilla Connty

Good Bonds Association tell os jnet
where tbey stand in tbe matter ot

good roads for the west end and wbe- -

'
tber tbey telieve that we are entitled

to one quarter of whatever amonut is

raised by bonding the oonnty as a

whole."

"Ibe wieatb of oigsielte smoke,"

toys Bodson Maxim, "wbiob onrls

abont the bead of tbe growing lad,
holds bis brain in an lion grip wbiob

prevents It from growing and bis mind

. from developing, jnsf as anrely as tbe

iron shoe does tbe foot of tbe Chinese

in i DR. E. B. OSBORNpassed ball, soored on Kirkpatriok's
Veterinarv Surgeon & DentistI THE ST. NICHOLS I

if ibe only one that oan accommodate
Graduate MoKllllp.Vetlnary college

bit, Kirkpatriok taking third on throw
borne end scored wben King threw
wild to tbird.

Tabulated Soore. Offices: Commercial Stable and Hawks Drug
eiore. rnonetin. .

Tho Yaws.
On tbe west coast of Africa the na

commercial travel en.

Can beieeomended tor UK clean and
well ventilated room.

tives call the raspberry a yaw. It hap-
pens that one of tbe pleasing diseases
tbat come out from tbut quarter of tbe
globe Is characterized by dusky red
spots tbat appear on tbe body and soon

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of ATHENA

TOURTELLOTTE & HUMMEL

Architects
R. W. HATCH, Manager

Deepain Building, : Pendleton, Oregon.

mam amo Third. ATBam.or. iCor.
grow luto ulcers about tho size and
looks of tbe raspberry. So this disease
is called the yaws. It is contagious
aud downright disagreeable. White
sailors bring It buck with them to tbelr
own discomfort nud the disgust of
those at home. Yaws prevails also in
the FIJI islands mid Iu Samoa, but Iu
these two places children mainly are

Athena AB It H PO A E
Brooka, 2b - 6 2 8 5 6 1

W. Williams, If 5 1 0 0 0 0

Stone, of 5 0 2 10 0

Keefe, lb 4 0 0 10 1 0
E. Williams, es 5 0 2 2 8 1

DePeatt, 8b 12 110 0

Cashew, rf - 5 2 8 0 0 0

King, 0 - " 2 2 8 1 1

Shiok, p 5 110 10
Harmon, lb 0 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 48 10 14 27 11 4

Weston AB R H PO A E

Blomgren, 2b 412180
Fnlford. 8b U 0 1 I 4 0

Konnard, ss - 4 0 1 1 1 1

Wood, a 4 0 1 18 4 1

If. Tnrnoi lb - 4 1 1 14 0 1

Kirkpatiick, if 4 1110 0

Smith, rf - 4 0 1 6 0 0

Beatbe, of - 2 0 0 0 0 0

O'Harra, p - 11 0 0 1 2 0
M. Turner, of - 2 0 0 0 0 2

Totals 84 8 8 27 14 6

(A. J. Parker

BARBER SHOPmm
attacked, and the natives regard tbe
disease in the Kirne light as civilized
persons look nt measles almost a cer-

tainty to bare mid the sooner over
with the better.

Capital and Surplus

$100,000:22mm Hverythlnc Firet
OlasH Ho darn
and

His Business.
"There Is it man who can always be

depended on nt pinch."
"Who is lip?"
"A pollcermin."-Unltim- ore American.

rlil. In tbe lenitle struggle for snr-wi-

against tbe deadly cigarette
emote, development and growth aie

aaoiifloed by natnre, wbiob in the

light for veiy life itself, mnst yield

up eveiy vltul luxury, suoh ta healthy

body growth aud giowth of brain and

mind. II all boya conld be made to

know tbat witb every fareatB of cigar
ette smote tbey inhale imbeoility aud

exhale manhood; tbat they are tap-

ping their aitei lis as surely, and let-

ting their life's blood ont aa tboogh
their veins and arterieB were severed;
and that the cigarette la a maker ot

invalids, criminals and tools not

men It oogbt to deter them some.

The yellow Anger stain la au emblem

of degradation and enslavement."

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

J STREET ATHENA
Saore by Innings,

Alheni. R 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 4 -10

" H 00210268 114
Weston R 10020000 0- -8

" -- H 2 1 0 2 0 1 0 2 08
THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

blitheLwGiPofthe

S. V. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calib both night and day.

UI1h promptly Answered. Omee ou Third
Stroet. Atbena Oregor

DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office iu Post Building. Phone, 601

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

msBm spnng 3172un

Summery Saorifioe bits, Atbena
11; t. base bits, Wood, E. Williams,
Cosbaw 2, Sbiok ; 8 base bits Brooks,
DePeatt; home rnn, King; stolen bus-

es, Brooks 1 ; first on balls, Shiok 1

off O'Harra 1, Fnlford 1 ; attnok out
by Sbiok 8, by O'Harra 8, Fnlfoid 2;
innings pitobed by Sulci; 0, by O'Har-
ra 8, Folfoid, 1; bits off Sbiok 8, off

O'Harra 1, Fulford 1; passed balls by

King 2, by Wood 2; doolie plays,
Brooks to Keefe,

Batting Averages to May 1,

Our Market is

Clean and CoolDR. J. G. McMATII
Osteopath. Insuring Wholesome Meats.

Appendioitis baa Increased fiom 40

to 100 pet cent, tcecauee of tbe In-

creased oaa ot belta instead of suspend-en- ,

aocordlng to Dr. W. J. Mayo,

world famous sargeon, wbo has been

called to wait on tba loyalty of Eur-

ope. Minneapolis surgeons, bowevei,

differed from this statement, alleging

tbat the inoieaaa Of nppendloitli can

not te ittribnted to any causa and

Offiice one block North of the Bank, BRYAN & MEYER
Main Street, Athena. Oregon

tbat the only possltie epooitlo cause AT 5 CENTS PER PIG.

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

Nnmea AB Buna Bits P.Ct.
I. Uoihaw 5 2 8 .600
2.. Boylngton 2 0 1 .600
8. V. Williams 14 1 6 .428
4. Brooks 20 6 7 .866
5. E. Williams 13 1 4 .808
6. Stone 21 1 6 .286
7. DePeatt 16 4 8 .187
8. Grant 6 0 1 .166
D. King 19 8 8 .168
10. Ubick ID '2 8 .168

II. Herman 11 1 1 .071
12. Bryan 2 10 .000
18. Calrou 2 0 0 .000
14. Wlllaby 4 0 0 .000
16, Montague 4 0 0 .000

. HutoheuB 8 0 0 .000
17. Keeta 4 0 0 .000

i
of appendioitis oonld be a heavy tlow

In tbe region ot tbe vermiform appea- -

dig. A kiok from borse woold dem-

onstrate thli they say.

NO MAMMOCKING NO BAGGING
NO fiUMMOGKIKG NO DRAGGINGHomer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

NO SAGGING NO PITCHING
lNl.Any one donbting tbe praotioabilitv

of the King drag on country toads

ahoold take a spin over the road anuth

of town from the Llenalleu bridge to

School Notes.the Ferguson place. Mr. Ferguson,
without lost of any time and at very See t&e"eJig:s''BedSprings at

MILLER'S FURNITURE 'STORE
little expenie has kept the road iu

first olasi oondltion and shown what a

little attention will dn as compared

with tosds reoeiviug no attention after

DALE ROTH WELL
EXCLUSIVE OPTI AN

Glasses Are Scientifically
Ground and Fitted. Lenses
duplicated in a few mom-ent- s.

All work guaranteed

(American National Bank Building,
(Upslaira) Pendleton, Oregon,

tha srariiuo is comoltted. Go see tor

yourself.

The speotaole of foil blown lilacs,

tnlipa ittd gteen Units prostrate to tbe

Stcni.il under two or three iuobea of

enow is not a pleasant sight and ona

The local oratorios! aud dsol am-

atory contest waa held at the Christian
cbuioh Friday afternoon, wbeu tbe
following were deviated winueis iu
their respective divisions:

Division A. First place, Zola Keen,
"Tbe Unknown Speaker ;" seooud plaoe
Louis Stewart, "Tbe Last Speeob of
Robeaplerre.

Division B. First plaoa, Rex Payne
"The Ballad of Hardlnck Henry;"
second plaoe Maehelle Duuoan, "Tha
Theatre Party."

Division B. First plaoe, Doiotby
Koepke, "The Beat Story;" aeoond

plane, Edra Cattano, "Little Orphant
Annie."

Tbe winners of first places ere en

titled to represent the aobool at tba
connty oonlest wbiob. will be held at
Peudletoo this evening, April 80.

Ibe judges of the contest were M. L,

Watta, tier. J. H. Harmon and Sup-
erintendent I. K. Yonng.
! a

that oould easily be dispensed witb.

Wednesday night waim enough to en Woodjoy tha poub hammock Thursday,
anow. But such ia onr climate.

We Strongly Recommend Our

White Pine, Tar

and

Eucalyptus
For Colds. Give it a Trial.

Tha only objeotion soma people have

gainst improvements la that they in Carload Lots
eoat money,

Cascade 4 foot Fir Wood, $5.35

Average cost Lomoer, Hardware and Paint for "TUM-- LUM" H03-8BED- S

$12.00 per pan.
Average life ia twelve years, or $1.00 per Tear ooat
Interest at 6 per cent on average value (6.00 .SO per tear
Repairs - - . . . . - .80 per year

TOTAL COST PER YEAH $1.60
4 sows per jear at 8 pigs per litter, eqnala S3 pigs at ooat of 5 CENTS

PER PIH.
(Tear ont tbia Coopon and mail.)

' " 'TUM-A-LU- LUMBER CO.! (name of town)
I want farther information on vonr Free Plana and Prioe for all

material complete for "TUM-AL-MU- HOGSHEDS."

A bluff goes loug way sometimes 5.60
'

5.10

Cascade 4 foot Maple Wood, . .

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, ..bat in tbe end it disappeais in its NOTICE TO CREDITORS

By Administratrix Witb Will Annexed.
own vapor. F. 0. B.the Slate otIn tbe Oonnty Comt of

Now, Mr. aud Mre. Ground Sqnirrel, Oregon tor Umatilla Connty.
Io the Matter of tha Eatete ot

John Martin, Deceased.
N olios la hereby given tbat tbe un

bow do yon tike the weather?
Athena Pendleton Branches North-

ern Pacific Railway.

C O. WILLIAMS,
Postofflce, , Kdgewater, Washington.

Byron N. Hawks, Vfc Druggist Kama --Addreae-man u fee- - i daraigued baa been appoluted adminla-'.traUi- x

witb will annexed ot tbe atore
' Tbe Salem brewery will

tnra froit juices after 1910.

J I


